
Restored to Health by Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, is, it would almost seem, to blame
for her own wretchedness. Read what this woman says:

Richmond, Mo. " When my ropoihI daiiplitor was oipriiti'cn
months old I was pronoum-- a hopeleH Invalid by specialists.
I had a consultation of doxtors and tin y wU I had a severe case
of ulceration. I was In bed for ten weeks, had sinking spells,
and was pronounced to be In a dangerous condition. My father
Insisted that we try Lydia E. IMnkham's Vegetable Compound,
and brought me six bottles. I soon began to improve, and be-

fore It bad all been taken I was as well and strong as ever, my
friends hardly recognized me so great was the change." Mrs.
Woodson Dranstetter, Hit lunoml, Mo.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what another woman says:
.Tonesboro, Texas. "I have used Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegeta

ble ('(impound for myself ami daughter, and consider it une-
qualled for all female diseases. I would not be without it for
anything. I wish every mother in America could be persuaded
to use it as there would be less suffering among our sex then.
I am always glad to speak a word of praise for Lydia E. Pink-ha- m!

Vegetable Compound, and you arc at liberty to use this
testimonial.' Mrs. James T. Lawrence, Jonesboro, Texas.

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-
lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffering
from the same trouble ?

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
baa thousands of cures to its credit.
Irffffit ' ' ' '"" slightest trouble appears which
gpBap you do not understand, write to .Mrs.
I'inkhnm at Lynn, Mass., for her advice itis
free and alway s helpful

LODIBURG

Mrs. Frances Orendorf, of Webster,
attended church at Clifton Mills last
week and was the guest of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Jess Parks.

Messrs. Bussard and Yates, of Hunt-

ington, Ind., ve;e the gutst of Huse
Fryniire last week.

Frank MaCy returned home from
Nashville, Tenn , last week.

Mrs. Will liasham and Mrs. Henry
Gibson were at Irvinglon one day last
week.

Sam Broun, Asia Miller and Nile
Beauchamp have gone to Illinois to
shuck corn.

Joseph Adkissnn, of Owensboro, was
the guest of friends here last week.

Miss Sudia Pollock, of Irvington, and
Frank Macy were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Boise one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson, of Vir-

ginia, who have been visiting friends

near I'nion Star, returned home last
week.

Jesse Payne made his daughter, Miss
Ruby, a present of a fine organ.

Mis Nina Hardin was the guest of
Miss Annie French Sunday and attend
church at Hazel Dell.

J. H. Avitt and I. C. Argabright took

i car load of stock to Louisville last
week.

Mrs. Florence Estelle and daughter,
Ruby, of Louisville, were the guests
of Mrs. Mary Adkisson and Miss Mamie
Adkisson last wt-e-

Mrs. Annie Kirtz, of Webster visited
Mrs. Mary Adkisson last Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Avitt was at Sample
last Sunday to be at the bert-sid- e of her
uncle, Lo-er- Dowell, who is very low

with blood poison

Prof. Arthur Ater and Mrs. Ater, of
Stephensport, were visiting Mrs. Ater's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. June Handy, last
Saturday and Sunday.

Hardin t Payne have their new
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THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS

Will be mm it to prompt u in and Al An
new Ml baO fiber both mi' year for OliUU

In renewino; state whether you want the Ken-
tucky Farmer. St-nt- i MlhterlptiOM to

The Breckenridge News .: Cloverport, ky.

store Hlmo-- t done and have moved thnr
giiods Into it. It is A fine two Mory
building with a Wx.VO basement. It is

iiite an improvement to our little
town.

Mrs. Wilda Keys, who has been very
low for the past week, is some better.

The school at WJmit Grove is pro-

gressing nicely uiider the tuterstaip of
K'ine Robertson.

Bread baking is guaranteed a success
if you use Lewisport BKST Flour.

Ai-- ifcll Mi lling is a tetnpri tester
TIM more von snatch the worse it itch-

es. I loan s ( )i ut turn t cures piles, pc renin
any (kin itching. At h)1 ding stores.

STlPHENSPORT

New line of furniture- - Mr. lfcCab
bins.

Rev. C R. Shepard tilled his regular
appointment here Sunday.

Line overcoats trorn Pi to fli Mrs.
McCubbins.

Mrs. M. A McCnhbi ns invites you to
see her Hew full goods of merclmriil

Miss Eva and BHu May, of ( lover-port- ,

were guests of I)r. and Mrs. Shi-verl- y

Saturday and Sunday.

Roofing and ceiling tnper at Mrs.
McCubbins.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barbee have
moved to town

Shoes with style and ot gojd materi-
al at Mis. McCubhiui.

Misses Krmnn arid Susie Warren, of
Chenault, were in town Saturday
shopping.

Mrs. McCu'ibins has received a large
line of excellent cloaks for Indies and
children.

Gordon Payne was in C'loverport Sun
day.

Hiick, ss.lt, lime, cement and ulaster
hair at Mis. McCubbins.

We are grieved to learn of the serious
illness of Miss Zelma Lay at the home
of her brother, H. I). Lav, of Norfork,
Va. Her parents have our deepest
sympathy. f

tlmi'-- .iiiil roofing paints and oils at
Mis. McCubbins.

Uncle Lorenzo Dowell, of Sample, is
very low at this writing.

Jesse Walls, of Kirk, was in town
Monday.

Fine COOJlillg stoves at Mrs. McCub-
bins.

G. W. Payne invites you to see his
new line of Merchandise.

Hats at cost Mrs. G W .Payue.
The Baptist choir entertainment Sat-

urday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs K. A. Shellman. Thirty-nin- e

guests were present. A guessing con-

test was the principal feature of the
evening. Each guest wore an emblem
of some town or city. Music and re-

freshments were enjoyed, especially
the duct rendered by Misses Eva and

j E!iza May, of Cloverport. The dining
r mm WM beautifully decorated in

chn sant hemuins and ferns. Ribbons
with cards for each guest were hanging
from the chandiler with a passage from
Psalms on each card. Rev. Sheppard
dismissed with prayer.

If vou need a healing stove, go to
Mrs. McCtibbin's department store.

Bread baking is guaranteed a success
if you use Lewisport BEST Flour.

"I have been somewhat costive, but
Dots' Regulels gave just the reMilirt
desired. They act mildly and regulate
the bowels per'ectlv." George B.

K'aiise, l06 Walnut ve. , AUoona, I'a

THE OLD TIME DOCTOR.

Hia Hardshipa rVere Many, and Hit
Rewards Were Not Great.

The atrott4 UupMMnioa. naitied lu
reudiiiK of lb expt'l iein es of old time
physicians is of their boldness and fari-
ng. Most of them were by necessity
siliceous us well lis doctors of n:edi
clue, isolated oftM irmn other meiu
hers of tlie-l-r profession and obliged to
bear Hie entire resj onsibility of the
welfare of their patients, they learned
to rely upon themselves and to take
chances thut would make the general
practitioner shudder in these days of
many specialists and wide division of
labor. Perhaps none ever undertook
surgical operations who had no I rain
ltiK in tliut line, but Willi no hospitals
wilhln reach, with few lust ruineni i
and with the modern tiutiscptlcs and
uuisiiiK systems undreamed of, they
ventured to MM t lie knife in critical
oases and. as It appears, with u large
measure of success.

They wore fullliful, hardworking
servants of the public in t lie early day
They traveled h horseback oier trails
that took litem through forests and
swamps and across streams Their
held of practice often included a large
territory, and they were necessarily out
in nil sorts of weather and en oiiii
Ic red hardships of various kinds. Nor
were tile rewards great Few of those
old time doctors accumulated wealth,
some of them not even a competence
for old age. Hut it is easy to see that
they were u force in the community
and had much to do with the general
development of the state Iudlanuiolis
Star.

A peciflc for pain Dr. Thomas' Ec-

lectic Oil, strongest, cheapest liniment
ever devued. A household remedy
America for 25 years.

That the
Best
Things
do not have to be adver-
tised would be a reason-
able conclusion. But peo-

ple must be REMINDED
of that which is BEST.
This is the reason the best
things are advertised.
Pick up the daily papers
and you will notice that
the oldest, most reliable
firms are the constant
advertisers.

How many times do you
see Uneeda Biscuits ad-

vertised? Everyday.

Mow often do you see
the firm of Tiffany & Co.

advertised? Every month
in the leading magazines

Do you ever see the Sat-

urday Evening Post men
tioned in cold, black type?
All the time.

Now,
is your store the

BEST STORE

Mow often do you remind
the people that in your
store you sell the best?
People forget the good,
remember the bad. If

they get stung they never
forget.

The columns of

The

Breckenridge

News

are the best columns and
we remind you that thro
them you can

Remind

Others
ot the best you have to
sell.

Real Estate
Do you want to buy i in

mny (ind just what you Msd in Ihtl
Wi in MJ Of Um following proprieties write us Hi OOOV for vr ner
n imp iini iuMivs-- . If none of these
tellinjr ii- - what you want and
us introduce yon to the limn who
are looking for.

We recommend the following
and fair in price

Do You Want to Sell
want cash (ot four proportj,
and let ns ih 'iv roc bo v we bring

This depan n at is conducted
buyer- - m I - 'Hers of (arms or bttsiMM proprtatito to m ike qaiok M et

fvi M tent Nai Haroed n at mac

ln ) Ml MfV4 .1 aa ft. in r.il r d,
1 in ar s inipic; one nil ic froiiisctioo -

loe. .
I

Nf I"- - o r - ri i. mini KKr i. MeadJ county: an f nali i, achoul, I

ml'e irrietcfl si.iool . u'o.wl

rvt a i iswa a a. 1. - c.isi ot Hardlna-IV- i" Imrif. 'J nun's north of Muni. I U
lent .1. it. i, and aehool. u imI Imllilliars

inn I fences, iroo-- orch-iri- anil w.ilcr: 3 acres
In tiinli r. 10 acres Mi,. i white oaks Prtoalt,- -

No, K 40 acres, all le J ut'rt - in
chard ami Kraaa: u . ntv of ilmr.-r-

laailof tprlnffj .mhI ywalllnit, r rooms and
all, Birai and hen liouse. 1,'iuiiii li.mse two

riHirns, ronuceo l,:irn. atable ami corn cpttk
Wi yards from HeQsada anil acbool bona.
In l.4.a. r.asy terins

Vn A e0 acres Mod lllllil near It.islnll. VI BMlMM II L..I..I.I.. unlu ......
of t he best sections In the couiry

No. 7 IX acres i ml le Sooth of Rock vale,
l' level land. 4 room dwelllntr

tenant. BOttaa and ne.assiry outlilll Idliars.
Sclniol lions,, and clear.' i n ilm vards. Price
f l.ofti) o ish.

No. 8 f4 MfN, in lev from Kirk, dwel
Inif I S siory rooms an. txirch.

Rood well, small tenant house food li irn and
and stuhle. itood orchard

No, Q Two tracts 100 acres In one and
124 acres in the oi her 121 acres lo

cated I riille-fro- II irdlnsiiuru: liHl acres 3
mile from Harried: tulle of
culli'e.

Nr l(t I'1- - ' res locat.'J on the r;tllroad
M mile trosa WabMar, Rood ham

$3 1(111 1" acres. :.' mlies from liusto i,,rt ; tulles from Irvinitt n: well
watered lavs we : good yoiim; orchard : rood
titnlier ; on rural route ; school house few yards
no w house: improvements: go id four room.
dwelling; with kitchen on be,0K porch; two
itood h rns; I, rn and tenent house and chi"
tern hack lu the Soldi treat and ben hoUae j
wiMid she l ; will sel loll easy payments: plenty
cf s,i. li fruit. Further particulars addreaa
Juo. I). Hahliaue, Cloverport. Ky.

Golden Rod Society

Has Debates Lively

II Us Run, N iv. :; (Special) Tbe
('. allien Rot DtbatlBg S iciety hail a de-

bate lliiit WMBMd tip tilt? munliers
Ttie suliject whs: Resolved,

There is more pleasure in I'ursu't thau
l'osessiou. " Auluirn Wheatlej, afflns.
Stive. Ciptaiu was jjallatitly lol lowed
by Sitnoti Sma t and others. Mr. Sjiait'g
speech from expeiience Was a Charming
our. Mr. W'hetitley 'a reply was witty
and brought the house ilowu with laugh-
ter.

Scott Smart, negative. Captain Sniait
was strongly upheld by forfeit lieavin
o: ii i i 1 ... i I

riiuiou i.ovv. ii u aim uincis.
Forrest He.ivin picked out th; alliiin-ative'- s

weak places and weakened tilt ii

attcng ones. S moa Rowland s .speech ol
the Pleasures derived from the t1fliaifl
ion of reed, mi, captured the auilietice.

Scolt Sui'it's thcoiv was "The little
tobacco plant and the ilollar. " It blOUghl

main a cheer fiom the audience anil
smilrs from the juclxes, c' B, Bldor anil
Join. McClellan.

A debate on ('.rant and I,ee w ll lie
held Saturday Bigbti KovoMbef tS,
l.vervi) dv itiviteil to come.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone know s of Or. Kilmer'?
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver ami

tiiaiuicr remedy,
of its remark- -

yyr 111 able tacaiui reatorin
IS X--

rj II! properties. Swamp- -

coming ruentaatiun,
, poifl in tbe bock, kid

in vs. liver, bl.nliler
mid ever , put of the
urinary jiassare. It
corrects inability to

hol d water and scaldim,' pain in passing it,
or bad elTccts following use of liquor ( wine
or beer, ami overcomes that unplea-an- t
necessity of bciiig compelled to go often
through the day, and to get uj many
times during the night.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, ami has
proved so successful that a special ur
rajMemeat has been made by which all
readers of thia paper, who have not al- -

readv tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, ulso a book telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, ami how to
umiout it you nave kiu-ne- y

or bladder trouble
When w riting meat n n

I " MlSMaiV1SM.a1reading this generous I " Mataweaaunaa.l

offer in this paper ami
send your address to
ur. Kilmer cc V.O., u,. , i fr,.,.
lilughaniton, N. Y. The regular lift v mil
ami one-dolla- r size bottles ure sold by
all druggists. Don't make anv mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Root- ,

I)'. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dreaa, Biughamtou, N. Y.,ou every bottle.

Louisville Kvening Post
$3.50 and KreekenrideNews

one year 5U.

Ha ail baking Kuaranteed a succes
If you uaa Lewiaport BEST Flour.

Department
i.Miues ; li you do y a

tepftTfeMMt II JTOU are i,terAt

places suit yon, write .is m onco
where'vou want tt ami let

ha- - the very property V OO

properties us htiofl productift

Mir farm nr hmUMM I If yofl
Mad prm and description at one
buyer and sol tor (together,

solely for t ie purpuM ot enabling

Jno. D. Babbage
and crlii. reasonaliiy uihmI house well watar--d.

o iilei on , rery s,,le Portion of II , L.ri arm Price ft mil

No II T farms li acr. s ir ncrea:l, II lh,.,r.v..r ......
Menu; S IN tppia tram Jaat In prla f nfe.Ooni .Ichnrch 's. lion lanilli.it

Nil I 7 'rTr leve. laud.
KuJd barn; all land cleared, well

located H ml,,., from Irvlnirlon Price ft.:t00

No '" :"'r- '- 'Vlnir In a va i," rnotndwelilnffandhall;2tenan
lMuies. lare tubacco tiarn; 2 miles rkiath
of Kirk. 4 mile from sctiooi well watered 1
;iriinrs near barni oa Iturai It ,uie.

Nfl It "' '' s. W level , ,, W
ill .v itetj .i io.i dwelllnni I

eea barns. u tobi barn: 3 rules from
s. iln pie. Kas terms

fVv, I C l, i a,'Ma I fa, lie I.'.wt ,.f lllun
1 - . . '
agtl, watered hy wells and sprln. on MOTcounty road, near (tood school and cluircliea.
New tobaooo barn COM II,SN, :i mock iarn,irood tenanl (MM, line jioref ami itrarw
land. Price fi. Iiio

cn I '" acres 1, led 1 mile in rt h ofi"v. iu McUuad Price K. 000 M cablia'ance In yearly payments.

fl 17 locaiei near Irvlmitoniiw. Thla l one of the hesi farms In
that si ci :,, n niter btR li state of ciMtyalloo
well 'iiipr ived ( .od orchard ; well watered;
an Ideal place r, ',cash. Inlanceon easy payments

Mn I tt '' " c ri s I . miies 'r.ci ll.ir.llns- -
ouni y seat well itnprov-ounty- .

ed one l he In ,1 farms In I lie Price
4, 0M.

$2 (ll)O "ot W1 ' r,,s four mlles wHStof(VW Olendeane. 3 miles from liranch
railroad; all treah land; lOO acres in cultiva-
tion ; M acres In Brass; will produce the hest
SOM, wheat a id ItbMOO III BeiRhborhOM)
plenty lasting water, well at door of dwell-- t

tf ; loir dwe.llntr. 2 rooms and side room,
E, nid stahle ; 1 ti ,'ncco harns H tenant houn.Plent y of it,, id 11 in b, r for farm puru is a
good land to cle ir. Price U.OOo 4 cash.

DR. H. J. BOONE
Permanent
Dentist

Dr, Owen's OfBcc, M.-ii- Street
Hours: B to 12 a. ni. 1 to p. m,

Cloverport. Ky.

BALL & MILLER

Livery, Feed and Sale

Stable

Bus Meets all Trains

Hardinsburp;, : Ky.
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AiiTOnp sptidlna a nkclch mid Ion may
an; .iv asctiriuiii our optmiia fri'u r aa
nvi'iu ion is prnhaiilr pnUniiHhie. ('ninniiinlra.

tlons strictly oonhdent ial. HANDBOOK on l'atiuta
" i, ' ,',--

, i, litest iioncy for Mi'cuniiir pateiiM.
remits taken toniBfh Illiinii ,v Co. recelra

tprcial fiollrr, it Imiit ctiHrito, iu tlifl

Scientific American.
hanflsnmoly' 111 tint rnf cn wokly. I.nrirput clp- -

cillatloM of an? IWlntltta )urniil. Tcrnm, f
r tr l ur nitMtlm, $1. ti)U liyull mWMlnler.
MUNN & Co.361Bfo- - New York

lir.u.i-t- i OMoa, i"X K St., WiishliiKion, D. C.

CHLRCH DIRECTORY

Cloverport Churches

Baptist Church
Baptist Snraliiy School, a. ni. C B.

Uillitfisit. Supcrinti nileiu I'ray. r Meeting
W, aim silay 7 30 p. in. liaptlsl Aid Si li ly
Society mi els Monday afn r Second Sunday,
every mouth. Mrs. A. It. Skillinun. I'reatdaat

nethodlst Church
Mel lio.llsl Sunday School. '.i:30a. in. lia I)

Uelicn, Superluteudeut. Hreaclilni: i i cry
Sunday at 11 a. rn. and 7 :!10 it. in. trunk Lewis
I'aslor. I'r.iyi-- in, el Inn cdiiesday. 7 ill p.
ui . Kpwortli l.esi;ue. retfular service Sunday

:4i p. in: liushus. ineetliiK Hrsi Tuesday
lllKlit each montli Miss Maruurlte Muni,
rrisldcnl 1. ailns Aid Society nails Mrs
Monday each uiouili Mrs. I'orri st . htfoot.
I'm slit, ii i Ladies' Missionary Society ineeta
Mcoiitl Sunday In e ei v inonil,. Mis imll
lie i, i.e. President ( lion practice I rlday
ii kK lil Jm, A. H. Murray. Illrecior.

PreKbyterlau Church
I'rcsliylerlan Sunday School !i:4." a m.

Conrad Slppel, Supurlnteiideut I'rea, limit
every Third lunday, Uv. Adair. Minister.
I'rsyar tui'etli a Tuesday, 7 :3l) P. m. Ladles'
Alii Society atarta Wednesday after Third
Sunday every uiontli. Mrs t'has. SniterHeUt,
I'rualdeiit.

Catholic Church
i l Sunday of each month. Mass. Seruioo,

in .1 Benediction. K.UOu. ui . other Ihree Sun-
days at 10 li a. m On week days Haas at 7:00
u. ui. Catechetical Instruction for thechlld-ra- u

ou Haturdays at s :su a. n... aud on Hun-day- s

at K :J0 a. In slid 2:31) p. UI.

Kngravcd cards are moat tpproprl-at- a
Christmas ifta for tutu Ordtr

rom The Ncwa oflce.


